**The Kentucky Poison Control Center in Louisville, KY,** is looking for a pharmacist for a clinical specialist position for a second shift position to serve as the lead on the new opioid assistance and resource line as well as the HIV warmline.

The **pharmacist specialist** works collaboratively, under minimal supervision, with physicians and other members of the healthcare team to provide patient assessment, patient management recommendations, and follow-up care for emergency telephone calls received via all poison control center hotlines including toxicology, HIV, and opioid. This includes, but is not limited to, using relevant clinical experience to assess patients and provide triage/treatment recommendations for potential poisoning, assessing alternate courses of action, and evaluating medical literature when necessary.

In addition to work on the hotline, the Clinical Pharmacist Specialist-Poison Control also partners with key stakeholders to regularly evaluate and develop guidelines for all hotlines, while also leading educational initiatives, such as precepting pharmacy students and providing outreach to the community. This may involve attendance and representation of the poison center at regional and statewide meetings.

Although a CSPI position, this is treated as a clinical pharmacist position with additional responsibility as outlined above. The position is a second-shift position.

**Required:**

- Three years Pharmacy or completion of accredited Post Graduate Year-1 (PGY-1) residency program or completion of concentrated fellowship
- Bachelor Degree Pharmacy
- Certified Specialist in Poison Information Within 2yrs of hire. (ABAT supersedes need for CSPI)
- Pharmacist (KY)

**Desired:**

- One year poison control center
- Doctorate Degree Pharmacy
- Diplomate American Board of Applied Toxicology

If interested, please contact the Executive Director, Ashley Webb at Ashley.webb@nortonhealthcare.org or 502-626-5326. Applications can be submitted at NortonHealthcare.com (careers) – keyword “poison” (job #23961)